
CANADA SMI5LTINCG AND REFINING WORKS,
LONDON, ONTARIO, CANADA.

OFFICE : Cor. King and Richmonîd Streets._______
WORKS: 173 Ring Street.

THE ONLY SMELTING AND REFINING WORKS IN CANADA.

THE ONLY COMPLETE ASSAY OFFICE IN CANADA.--»mmý

Our Snielting and Refining Works is ane of the most coinplete in Anierica, being thoraughly equipped withi tRie iost

mode~rn chernical apparatus and electrical appliances ta extract the precious metals, it the lawcest possible cast.
%%le arc in a position ta give the highest cash returns for ail kinds of je%%elers' sweeps, fings and scraps; photographers'

%vaste, gald and silver bullion, or any kmind of residue contining preciaus metal (gold and silver).

Our assay office is fitted up withi the sanie make and style of assay balances t H Troomner, Philadeiphia, Iý-t> and

assay furnaces as are now used in the United States govcrnnxent assay office. This brandi of the business being under the

supervision of a thoraughly practical assayer and rnetallurgist, should satisfy customers as ta the accuracy of our wvork in this

particular depart ment. W U ANE

that aur charges will bc faund as lawv as those of any offher reliable sinelting and assaying works in the wvorid. WVe te

confident that it wiIl be ta your interest ta do business waith us, as we will give you prampt and honcest returns. %%e

respectfully solicit the patranage af the trade throughout the United States and Canada, as aur facilities arc equal ta

tose of any other firmn, we are in a position ta menit a continuance of the canfidence of those who favor us %vith a trial.

"lSweep
Smelting."

'tAssay ing."

WVe pay 4 cents per kt.
for Gold, and llighest

larket Price for Old
Silver.

CASH F=OR GOLD ANVD SILVER.
Ta accurately test and value a lot of aid gald and silver, the requisite exî>erience is neccssary. lleing the largest buyers

of aId gold and silver ini Canada, and having the exclusive 1 u.troiaa, of the oldest jewceler, in the Northcern States and Canada,

%ve guarantee ta the trade absolute valuation and Prompt audHns eun.Iiidaeyuo cep fsimnw

will remit by cash or draft <as desired). If aur otTer should nat prove satisfactary, %ve %vill rcturn consignitient in exactly saine

condition as rcceivea. Ily this arrangement you are absolutely as safé as if yot. %verc disposing of th.- sanie at yaur couniter.

CANADA SMELTING AND REFINING WORKS,
ltni'ERE.,cc: THE CANADIAN BANX OF COMERCE LONDONV. CANADA.

MONTREAL WATcH CASE CO.,
Watth Case. Manufactiite%.

M ontreal. Que.

crîna1aSnt:tlffu a#J,? Aidn; Zorke L,»

DrAS Ssp,-'%Vc bcg ta -acl<nowtculgc
rcccipt of yaur choque "payable at par" on
the B3ankc of Commerce, in fli Payment Oi
sweeps sent you ta be refinetl. The returns
are perfectly satisfactory. WVc %vill forward
another lot. also a box of gald Platcd Clip.

an d bxnch swceps in a short time.
Thanin for your promptncas in mAkzing
returas. WVe romain.

MONTRE&L WVATCH CASE CO.

WHAT OTHERS SAY ABOUT us:

CHATEAtJVERT & CANTIN.
MýanufàcturinZ jewe1er..

Quebee. Que.

C.zladaz anli:g d Réfinhb:- Jflrks, L,dnon:
GEsTetrc.-Nc are in recipt of your

choque for Our lasi sweepigs whicti turncd
Wce arc much obliged for the prompt returns
and satisfactory res-ilts.

WVc remain, yours truly,
CHATEA&UVERT & CANTIN.

KENNEDY & KOESTER.
manutacturflg Jewclces.

Detroit, Mieh.

Calla.ia $ml.:u e Ini.fEorks, L',do,,:

%sTs- v etcr quitc surprised nt
amount of cheque for swcssentyou. and
you can rost tissurcd th.tw willd morc
for you in the future. WeJ are also in rceipt
or your business cards and shipping tagç.
wvhich we ehall distribute among aur trade
ta gond advantagc. Thanking you for
promptncss in malkise retuens, wrc remain,

Yours rcspc:fully,
KENNEDY &. KOESTER.


